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RATIOiJALE

Teaching nap s)mbols to prlnils in the classroom is usuallv con-

sidered one of the easiest lessons to : get across." Teache::s usually

have chilCren cone to the map at tlre front of the roor to point out

such thi gs as rivers, oceans, states, capitols, mountains and valleys.

These factual corqronents of learning are readily nerrori zed and, there-

fore, uzually viewed vritl: some entrr.usiasn by both the teacher and the

pupils. They rerJresent less abstractness in social studies than the

study of a nan's 1ife, or the course of events in a war, battle or

peace conference. In a sense, a pufil can "see" the facts.

Perhaps this is rrhy nost teachers do little rnore uith the teaching

of map skills than fill out Cittoed rr'olksheets or construct salt

and flour r,raps. Too, it is often felt that there sinply isn't time

in the curricula to spend studying nap syrnbols ,s ,-.seParat.e -unit. -

Consequently, nap synbols ale taught l;y the teacirer uhenever he "feelsr'

that the time is approDriate for a greater understandinq of the lesson

at hand. This, for the rnost paft, fenresents an "addition'' to a

regular lesson.

Teacl'ring nap synbols in this nanner does not necessarily insure

a transfer to application learninq' For this reason, AEIOTE ISLA}ID

attempts to use the s;nnbols as they are learned in a simulated condi-
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tion of pfoblen solvin,r. It is knorm tllat learnin! tlle application

of knowledge at the sane ti!,qe that knor,le<ioe is Dresented allot,'s

the pupil to interrraLize the learning in usable forllr. Decision

nakinq, based upon the presented knolrledge enhances this mode of

learning even mo!e, Tite puuil is allor.red to use the knorvledge in

his own way as .he chooses a path through the decision naking process.

DESCRIPTIOill OF TIIE SIT,IULATED EVENT

IIEI'1oTE ISLAND concerns a hX)oti:etical island rvhich the U;iited

States gained frorn Japan after ]ltorld liar II. It has i.ernained virtually
uninhabited since the tine of itsr discovery by the crew of a sllip-

wrecked sailing vessel . Pupils who take part in tha sinulation are

asked first to lealn the nitysical characteristics of the island

and then to ap?ly these lear:1,inss to a prob I erir that confronts the

people of the island, All prpils particiFate in the learnine and

problen solving by contributing differcnt infornation concerninfi tl,e

island, Each child is assigned a role to play, The nelribers of each

sioulation group decide,.by congensus, what to do about the problens

facing the island.

T.iATF,PIALS AND STEPS IN I';PLEIIENTI}IG TIIE SIIruLATION

I

The s rulatio:: is inplenented by dividing the class into groups

of six persons each. A sociogran Lends itself h,ell to this e-rouping.

Groups represent inhabitants of the island. A nernber of the group

will have a .l.ata card tellil:g some physical chalacterislics of the

island. iie.will also have a role card tellinq him what person he is

to represent oB the island. Each menbor will also have a uorl(sheet

on which ire records the data about the islald in the form of physical
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cha"acteristics and questions to be answered, (see Appendix fo! these

material s . )

The sinulation starts witii the group conpilins factual knowledge

about the island. This is acconplisheC by a r;re.'nher of the croup

showing anC reading his card to tle rest of the sroup (cards of this

type represent railfall, ter perature, locatiorrs of strear:rs, etc.).

As each nernber reads his card, the othcr ne'nbers record this data

on their outline naps on their worksheets. A crayola is used to

duplicate the sane colors Dresented on the data cards.. Each nenber of

the groups now iras the sar-,e irrformat ion .

The second part of the sinulation has to do with placing three

large cities, any number of small cities that the g"oup desires, and

appropriate roads ani rail.roads on the nap. Symbols to be used for

these physical features are included in the worksheet. The group is

encouraged to discuss where to place these additions and arrive at a

consensus before ptacinq then on the map. Discussing 
"easons 

for com-

pleting these placenents are inportant to each menher of the group

and his u[derstanAins as the sinulation p"ogresses.

The third part of the garne starts with the problen that is given

in the worlisl',eet. A lrealthy man lvants to smelt tl-re iron ore which

can be nined on tire island. This event can cause nany things to

happen to the people located there. It can replesent added incone

.to the people of tlr' islanC. A smelter can also represent other happen-

ings to the is-lanrl and the people that ale not good. Sr,'rog can be

.:,
generated, streans and the oceaii, itself, can be polluted. Political

corruption can set in, population can bter-i"rrcr.ise, 
"nd 

a rvay of

life that is norv.leisurely can be ,rpsel , These spinoffs, or effects,
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of the sxnelter have to be considered hy the srouit, To do tl.is, every

rnember uses his second card whicl defines hi.s role on the island.

Maxinun time should be allowed for t're discussion until a group decision

is leached and the reasons are clearly set down for the decisions

that are made,

At tire end of this discussion, Groups then repolt to the class-

at-larse on the decisions and the reasons behind then.

II.ITENDED LEAPIiINGS FRoll TtiE SInILATIoN

l'a bols: Pl acing

Pupils learn the meaning of 1:rap syrbols at 
.the 

sarne time

they .learn to use then. The synbols appear on the nap

as having relations to each other, i.e,, the ground cover

is greener where there is nore rai.nfall, foliage is less

on rnountaiJr tops, and lakes occur in valleys and plains.

The pupil will locate cities, highways and railroads,

using designated.sfflbols, with gmup approval .

l.iap Symbols: trs ing to I{ake Dec is ions

To make Lntellieent decisions about ervironnertal, political -

and econonic probleus facing geograDhical locations of.: -
the face of the earth certain kinds of knowledge and under_

standings are necessary. iiap symbols for this sinulation

represeDt a part of this body of knowledge.

Social Structure and Its Relation to Decision l,ial;ing

The group, through its lole playing cards, is led to see

that different people irl the conmuniry have their individual

views about what a snelter r:teans to then.' Differcnces in

opinions and impasses have .to bq broken for. consensus in

the group.

S
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Group Process: Group Deci.sion llaki :rg

The group learns to rai:e a Cecision solely on the C.ata

at hand. This nal..es the process independent of the

teacher and therehy strenqthens the independency of the

gtoup anC th.e individual. In aCdition to knowledge, skills

of persuasion, ne.qotiation, colnprc,nise, leadership, follow-

ship, blockine, and facilitating are experienced.

r,l-
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NAI'{E

PEI 'OT: ISLA}:D

j''Ioriisheet

DATE GROUP NUMDE}I

DIRECTIOI]S: this is a fact learninq and decisiori naking gane about

an imaginary island called RE:IOTE ISLA}.ID. please do the tasks in this

order: l. read the history about the island, 2, each person in tjle
qroup take a large card from the brown envelope and read it as you

show it to the group. Each nenber copy in crayol.a these synbols

on tha nap on page three of this rvorksheet, 3. by discussing in the

group, place the three large cities and as nany snall cities as you

desire on the nap. In addition, place highways and railroads, 4. norv

lead the problern concertrinq lrr. Danks and nake a decision about the

snelter, P.ecord in rr'riting all reasons as to why you decided as

you did.

HISTORY OF REI,IOTE ISLAI.ID

About 1750 a frigate was wrecked and sank off the coast of
REIjOTE ISLAI.ID (so named by the crew ql this ship). Some of the nen

were able to nake the shore of this island, some died in the sea.

As the island was out of'the traveled path of ocean vessels, it
was forty-three years before the last two remaining nen were rescued.

Although the island was lush and inhabitable, after being rescued,

these tkro nen soon forgot about it, Japan clained it as a submarine

fueling station during lllorld t,'ar II.
United States obtained the island in a trade with Japan in 1950.

The United States goverrurent later sold it to ABericans at $1500,00

per acre with a naxintrn of five acres trrat could be purchased by

any one person. No companies could buy land.

6
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By 1970 the population of the islanC was 700,000 and grorving

at the rate of 10,000 per year.

The island is beautiful and. peaceful . It ls still out of the

main ocean traveled routes of ships. Ilcwever, lately a problen has

becone evident. The island is running our of money because the

people on the island import nor€ than they expolt. In other liords,

more money is leaving the island than is coming in. The people are

concerned about this.

One day, a man by the name of l{r. Sanks cones to the island

frorir the United States and nakes an offer to the people that can

help then financially. He states that he will snelt the iron that

is located on the island, sell it and ship it to the buyers. To

do this, he nust Locate a snelter on the north side of the island.

Ile nust also build docks and oil storing facilities so that he can

bring his ships close into shore and refuel then.

PP.OBLEI! I
(After you have cthrpleted putting all the symbols on your own nap.)

Locate on your map three larlle cities and as nany small cities as

the group desires. Put in the afproDriate highways and railroads.

These questions may help guide you in this task.

l. lJhat geogtaphical factors are best to consider
when locating a city?

2, llhat econonic conditions cause cities to stalt
and prosper?

QUESTIONS

l. lvhy di.d you locate your cities where you dld?
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2. l.hy did you locate your rai.lroads anC trighways v*,ere you diC?

PROBLIII 2

0n REITOTE ISLAND are located .CeDosits of high grade iron ore and tin,

Discuss in your group what to do about l.Ir. Banks' offer to nine and

smelt the imn ore. t ior., could you use the tin (tin occurs in a free

state and, therefore, doesnrt have to be snelted)?

These questions nay guide you in this task:

1

1 I.lhat could hapDen to this island if the iron was
ninod and snelted that h,oulC help the people?

!,tlat could happen to this island if the iron sas
nined and snelteC that would be injurious to the
islanC and its people,

l^rrite belorr' h'hat you did about the probtern and why you did it (the

group has to agree on all decisions.)

5. ltlat alternatives Co you see that could be takcn
(uhat else could be done)?



IIATEP,IAL TO DE USED FOP. T]IE SI] iL:LATJNI,'

l. Cards which reDresent geo,rraphical features of nEllOTE ISLAIiTD

are rnade on Bll x lI taqboard with appro.:.'ri at e felt tiF pens.

There are six cards for each grcurr, or one for each nember.

Role catds are put on 5 x 7 index cards. There are six cards

ot one for,each member of the group,

2
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RET.{OTE ISLAI.ID

PAII'lFALL

Gpo'.'F
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Ro 1e P1a

:oaturir.lt- Ycl: ;:"e
Yr,,, lr.rl:e ;,,cur 1ivi.;rg L v fi-Ii:1-ii-t.--e oE3.n just of
ccast of ti.is i
c2,tc;. because t
cori aan iI!p,te,: ?ii

sla:ii. YGr.r a,re arile to sell .;.l1 t; e

Cari l' c . 1-- \'cur ;rtrilc is .T . n. l:arrks . Yn'r e:e r:::e o.r:ic! cf an
ircn :rine :nd srEIti:lg r"1rn.t-Tr.iirrirescte-. Yc..: have jear.,cd
cf ti: iron rlerosit o:r t'liis i.s1r,ni :-:.ri lrai:.t to ^i:e ar.s snelt
it 5ecause yo'J see a c'ccc L.::c€it j-n:: ier vorirself. It ui.-11
Le :recessary tc nut :1 s:ie1:91: on ti.e :lortlen1 sho::e of tl"e isia;ld.
Plants sncl: a,s tl-'ese .ivc off cont a.r-li,'at ea snol:e tl'at is iljr:lious
to tl;e lelltlr of nan rni o:tirial"r, :rel.ter,q slso r,ee(r to .:isc::arge
sulftrroils :{as;tc r'.?-teri.ai ii:to stfears. Tl,is :rili ?cl-.l.ute :::e
streaii ,ri:d, finaI11", tae oceait, itself. von are to try tc convlnce
tire 6ther:retrLers of yppl qroup t.']:].t ruttinq a. stlclter on ti.e
j-s1ar,'-, is a gooi: t:.i:rg.

C.ir.l : io . 2- Ycr:a l-.1rle is Jaci'.

i:e streais anC, t:-are€-ore " tle ocean j-s 
"ctt.!, :o1htt.:,Ilt s ,

e f isl:emah.
€ +.- ..^-+1.a$

fisl ti,at you

Card lio. 3- Your nane i.s l'r. Voie. You lre il:l iocal r)cliticiaii
ili t-- : sra-il torf ir n€-a: :r: eiE-?lE-3n a lt cr couir, i- e locat<:r'. ycu
iir',cir t;-.r.t yoir could l,e a ntic;; stronrcr noli..icien in t-.lis uiL,a
if i:-.4 sr'.311-.:r.. trare io 1oc:ts 1:e:e anf ).ou cc'.:l:r. h,: resrlnsibLe
foi s'-rp,-.i-r'!,:r6r tl.e 1a-:"cr .o" ii. .,lc1; r.r;1lit to wcrl. Uit]: : :. ,ia-t-l:.s

ai:out tl is.

Calt'. I io . 4- Yct! a.r? l?. Plantetrlr , a reti::erl unirrotsitv DroiJssor
o,[ ;ia-i-aqv'..rio,':as r
,'ota n-.:tr. I:aS r:iS --uS c,l
an,.r. r;ot :-l*ay fro:: t':,: ncllutei air.
Caic I'o. 5- Yol: are ,lacll "ii sc:: , : .'rir:.pia f:cl a. Hastelr collere
iii t:i3 r,ir!i"t eC
States Lccaus
pollntion. Y
tI'e srrelter:.;

Carci itro. 6-

ta:os. vorr -iave i'.rit sc'r^oc1 anC left :i.e li-:it3(:

reprvscr.t a grcul cf t:or.rscr,'iv.:s k'l'o arc interested. ir: t'e snel:e:

a,-'i7-TlEi--ii-ni s?uc\. of :.colc'y sr/stens ai.r
tl'ert. Yc:r \ave co.ne tc ::.e j-sien| lc re,tiTe

e tr.e l'. S. Covernna:lt hasnit crcne cnougli a-\out
ou are ve:w outsr.,ctrio:i ir: tl:e group against leftins
c 'Drorirl:t ir,

You a.ro 'rrs. Loliingtcn, 3 l:crtsclrife arid nother. you

and ul,ether it is cor::::l ta t:,e islan, or iict. yoi: lis:Dn to tl.J
aj:qlrileilts aiii ask scl:ic cu.)stio:is, l)ur you rlon't l:now wirat to
LeIiev: about all tl_is.


